
LABORING MEN
ARE FOR MANNING

leaders of the Federation of La¬
bor Are £fldûtain, Hi«

Candidacy
ii "'

' --

'

Sumter, Sept. I.-Since the publica¬
tion in the charleston Review bf Mr.
Manning';, stand with. regard to pr-
ganlzerl labor, many letters« have come
from tabor i union men in various
parts of the state, congratulating Mr.
Manning on bin position and offering
support.Tito following letter was received
from John B. McCravy, formerly of
Laurens county, now a resident of
Columbia:
.lion. TA I Manning, Sumter, S. C.
.."Dear Slr: I am writing you to
day that'1 amV'HUpporting you for our
next governor;,and I am doing all in
ttiy po*^ vjù^Accelerate your claim
to tho1 AwA'Mká^ the mean while, I
am trying.Ip v^' kindly manner to dla*
courage 'hmong my people the claim
of your opponent. Yours sincerely.
John B.r McCravy. District OrganiRer
A. P. Of Libur."
Th ir. letter was written DD the stn.

tioneyr ot itHé Bnrbera* Unjdji, Local
Sio. 223,-of Columbia, of which, Union
Mr. McÖrivy is an officer. McCrayy
was » big factor in electing BlenBé
v/h'eh he Ten against Featherstone.

The'. following letter ha« been .re¬
ceived, frplc. >ir- fJeofgé Maley, the
secretary of the-'.Columbia Building
"Traden Condell, and secretary at local
union No. 221 :

W0m>ï ^un'n,np'. :.sumter'
boar Hiv : I received several copies

nf the Charleston Labor Review and
on the first, page of the paper was a j
copy,'di'.the statement from you to
Chatj -L.Wllsbh of the position fm
ta)ce toward organized labor, defining
plainly severs! important planks that
orgätiUed labor has, fought for lo the
lai-t dozen .ycart*. What organized
labor- in this, state wants to know ls
the statement-a's quoted in the paper
abo ve/mentioned, correct ao to your
attitude toward organized labor? I
might add' thut we did not eupport
you In tho first race for governor, nor
'did we suphort Ar. Richards, but w,e
wi\i ctipport an* marr who î#ilî be
fair sud Impartial to organized labor
htid .their, friends. We have no use
clor any. man who ls always playing
nwt What He .thinks the winning aide.
"Tru^Mhg you will be able to favor US
HwttrAh early reply. I beg to ramai»,
';>'*ry respectfully, Coo. Nafw.lpedÄ-flUry ot colombia BuildliÄ,»jfcrißlM||^jíttcil;t Sooretary of Local Unlofi,
.feme following ls the reply ?o that
porjllon or Mr. Nafe/'a letter with re¬
tira tn Qrk^niZi-á i¿.i..»rî
& »Whjr SUttCmedt/m'thé' Cltárlaston
;jniivlew wáa'. correct with regard to
3Vfr Mädmbg'a.i position as to orgarr*
jsgfl t lfif-r There was published a
lutter îtcnxr Mr.. Manning, personally.

'-gif^^^j^â^^^^ ntatterti; ^^j,
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Ai¿púeM*y when
1 With an attack ot ac-,.

¡id thö . abd cttmo ,Wat&>|
,hh*hfc>N9!clock, ttt'

r JricnrmreVJcin ^HBIMK
.ie deceased was "86 years ot age

andi's survived By ti"wife add several
chlldtetl.
: \Th» 'interment .took place yesterday
ni toltol? Methodist ;charch. of Ehielt.''.WPmmV-^mtor. 'and » number Mi

ted;Mon wekj
le had been a.faUKM

«SW-"Sd.Xrihrallf K*eody
l'a* «Tell

'. .;

Of4iidnjo|hei kept nor hair beat
nttft¿d^encd, glossy and abùcdàut
tttth. a fer«* ot Sage -?wt and Sutphür. |
Wheaevey her Uatr feil out or i
on thdt duli, foiled of streaked .

#stfanc^ tl»5* «Impie rWata^tta*^plied W»'en T*"I^*T'I1 ttnmt ''JjfrwÉMai .'hilly drug 'store for ""Wyet:i
sud Sulphur CorCpoend." yotfwtB
a largo bottle ot this Old-time r^clj
rHdr to use, for about 50 cents. Thin
sltnbie mixture caa ha denended uporbeWdV

^r dk*dJ
falling nair;

A well-known downtown -<4raggi*t
Says everybody uses Wyeth's gage and
Sulphur, beçfcuse it darkens so natur,
aft* and eveniy that, nobody can tell lt
has been applied-lt's no eatty »o fine.

j>ly dampen a comb. or
«aft hruhfr a/.dy draw lt through ymir
bk I r, tA^pa/í^ano : atraed at ai tame

_JSIN EASTERN CITIES
--- < (

EXHIBIT BEING SEEN AT THE
FAIRS?? . ! 9

IN RAILROAD CAR
i li

Displayed Exhibit From Thia
A. C L. and C. fi: W. C Have

Citv in AfttraetivA Stvbt

I The agricultural department of the ?I Anderson chamber ut commerce yes- ?Iterday received a letter fr^ju G. A. ?I Cardwell, agricultural and industrial ?I agent ror the Charleston and Western ?I Carolina railway and the Atlantic ?I Coast, Line railway, in which the rep- ?I icBtMilatives of ifce railroads say that ?I the Anderson exhibit of farm products, ?I grains, fruits, etc., sent from this city fl? to Wilmington, "N. C., to go into the fl? special exhibit car of bis railroad, is ?? exciting much interest at the county ?? ?alra where lt U b^ihg shown; Mr. ??cardwell thanked the people of .?.nd«*r- fl? sob for sending such a splendid ex- I? hlbit and says that he gave it the veryH bett possible position in tho car. ?H t According to Mr. Cardwell this ex-? titbit will visit not lesa thnn ten coun- HH ly fairs and state fairs In Pennsylva- HH nia, Now York and New Jersey and. be H?says that the car is .'making a hit at H?all tho placée visited. He writes that fl?great .interest :is being evinced' on tha H?part'of the Eastern people over the H? progresa being made by the* cities in fl?thé two Carolinas and believes that fl? this section will reap a rich benefit fl?as a result of having tent this exhibit fl? to the North. fl? ..-It bus been hoped that Mr. Cardwell fl?might come to this city to deliver an fl?addresB when the stock exhibit is held Ihere during the last of the month, bot J? he says that It is impossible because fl?he is traveling with the exhibit car? küd will remain In, the north for sev- fl? eral.weeks to-come. He regrets that fl?hê cannot como to Anderson just now ??w.-o1 -be ftere in the fall, nt whtOi fl? t|mé he n'oflfsr to get In closer tojuçh flIshim fcs "y1<ja.^uiral and ,n(luKtr'»l Ifl Mr . Cardwell succeeded E. N. Ctojftt I? who retired from the railroad servie fl?a^w months agc. ¡ | ?IM^NNING HERE ; r fl? FOR THE FINISri 1
flvVUl Put In Two Days VUit^ II ÚÁ **e»s$er:ófíÂnôeaàon j J 9I.V.: r^ii^^l J i
I Hpn.îli.c,h&rd I..Mannlng, former sea- <|? ator 'from sumter county, and now di?candidate for governor, arrived In the di?atty last night, and today and tenir- J?day- will make a flying¡tour pver the '?? county. Mr. Manning Was-.a.attila blt 1?tired and went to bia room ot once. I? He stated that his information ls tthat, ho will sweep the s:aío. ttiauhewill carry nearly every county. Sonn-of his friendc inform tf.at ho will I

carry the home canty of lila' copponent. Mr. Manning had no «rit- ,ielsci of hfs opponent, tho, personal? feeing botween thc,nv being*« friendly. J? "* sm hafting my campaign1 upon my «fl>Wh merits." said Mr. Manning."i have jurt concluded two strenu- (BWi days," aald MT. Manning. Honed-? dd that he had traveled moro tliun 100 ,fl otilen in: Suaitatthurg coiinty Tuesday t? Ätlbid niade 14 BpCerhes. V laterally «?ne toftde;>.pvm¡anM«hes inGreenville tnt-.-, concluding'with à big rae** jfl¿Hiv Ut tho airdonie-last night.- ii« tfl1s rnfaofrtrtf ft- delighted with: «Ikefl reception given him everywhere. isMj.?hè Ix -odtlmiHtfc o-.çr; tho outcèifc. $provided tho petfpio como out and fvtito. Th»:; ls tho only thing nMut?which HS Has any-Concern. -¿.1\.\? jMr Manning will rctur» to-the«r ¡? ÄaiurdSjr afternoon and will spend <the night.In Grcenvl.ttv Campaigning, f? ls bard work, he ray» and wishes to r?see election come and omi IL all. Ho»;- b? over, 'it has boro a great pleasure \(> u?meet the people and he wishes to^W |

FORMER CITIZEN
gt^BSEb 'IN EASLEY
Ö. F. MuU&m Died T***d*y
tervtoáa'Itt Htíme. S* Adjoirûn*
County after Long Illness

mmümm, ?? - -¿A «."Word.jreacbed. Andereon yesterday: oor thé-death of B. P. Mntllldn which "oce-urred tuesday üffSnatey. Mr. Muí- rilftlnrohc« mode his homo In this i
county and ts well remembered here. (HÜ has a -large number of friends in tvarious sections ot the county. Ho thad been Hi for some time and it waa \
known that jua conditio*. n>àa aeriou» cbut none ot hla friends had oxpectod c
to hear the sad news.

i. Muiimtn vfga. ^boul «\yeara t
p!Î,^ge. Ile rcrslded^at Sldbtowa until f

¡»«?came a yoajtti "man of^ about J stwenty-five yeats ot age. aft Tthehrtl
inaved to Louisiana where he lived)nflUl alwin nine montt&ß ago when he r
look up hhK re^ldendaM ?aatey. SlnAe a
ttjn«|yilt there ftasVèecn coaUnj^ |

a tew months. Mr. Muiilkia nómade i
nany friend* who deeply sympathize i
with th<* bereaved family. He wai <

a goo*t, ñotnfB!, sincere cimttiftock a broad view'of all things andu

iy 0Boron?g
was atado

mm

öy American PW»» Association.

English Infantry
Wh*n X3er3^y.^d.ochired',iwar on Bi

n the English anny. It is plain that
t.would be impossible foi; England to ki
îp^llab rnûiDtrywould give d good ateo

Injecting Fachinal Politics Into13^ the People of tho State.
§îii pti in ., ;

.-.

Columbia. Sept. 3.-The following
itatement was given to the press tb-
ilg^t.oy Dr. Wade Staekhom.e, presc¬ient"oTlhe' cotton congress :
Po tho Farmers of'South Carolina:
y aCy' attention has Just been called
o: ti»e.. etateriJea* or tjovernor iiiea^e
hat U' tiie white democrats o! the
Mata will cast their voteo for Major
Uchtirds on Tuéíidky he will feel JUB-
¿tied in concluding that they wish Sn
fctra seBs-bn of tho general assembly
ailed for tho purpose of carrying out
»yj legislation th'o resolutions bfferdd
»y^JMnJör Richards in a conferchoc
f'efii^tn tho governor':: office on Scp-
embpr Sud!
!' TheJ most important snd tlie major
tart oí Críese resolutions wan in acc¬
ordance 'with çorîaln rosolutlonr.
idopted tho night before a meeting of
he South CnroVna' dlvls.'-» of the
înuthorn Ciitlön Congreas L+ mu Jei"
eraoin hotel, which meeting -was at¬
ondad by representatives of .11 conn¬ies In tho Slate, and the great major -

ty of them elected .a' the organlzu-lon of the count,* divisions of thoSouth Carolina brnm-h or the southernOttPO .cn^greBs. A number of other:omlometi interested- In the welfareif the farmc.ra.wcro present, includingirv vi: D. smith.
The particular matter referring tobe matter of legislative action was asoflowv:
','Tho president of th:3 contentionnd the executive committee thereofire* hereby appointed as. a'committeef thia body to memorialize the gov-rnors of tho cotton producing states,ailing upon them to have their rc-pocMve icsblaturci enact ¿ach Jawsa they could. constitutionally,, to val¬ante, and moke offer:Iv« o!rdv«a fnrho^ rédaction or the cotton ¿creaserèxt, jrrir, or by gny other means toiring «bout, thia result,?yigm^iuluteSy too II«h io. call ihi«síslniáru oí.poutn varoiínn togetheror the purpose of enacting laws othis naturi) without t^a cooperation ofJi tho cotton producing stater. Thereronlo be, no sense tn -calling upon andarcing,the farmers of South Carolinao reduce the cotton ttorenge if tholiner aiates should continue to pro-luce at the..oldtrat.v
k¿l*é m*ttcr ^«« ilyu-ougbly dlscusa-4. before the resolution wa» passed^^^ja!r^glûai roaólmion. which wasmnoded to read Os, above... made ponenti.cn ot other states or governors.»ot crnly appt!« to the state of Southkarolina, aa stated, after 'discnsMoahis was found to be iin±. sotlcal. andho - resolutions aa, indicated nbovol'ère adopted unanimously. The am-iadmtîatB^ttiraxod, .sarre serJpuUy o^daVefnlly, discussed m length.and thelUrpoea of the ndoption of the- an».Oded resolutions wau to serve tliearmers ot South. Carolina, IM, JÎ t»uh'-'crvs .any political parts .r tab-'
I fOmloMB the Vjffort, or tho irovern->r ar any man, to inject poetics Into: «satter vt anon ecrioim Import to the'

joople oí South Canoona, OJ- tw.iuakitH

ra -.tira > cotton loongra*:: lp < concerned,ve lwve. no caudate., and further weoudeni« Governor BleasCa efforju-tor^feV^Woaj factionalism Into thin
nov nent aha to force the farmers

Stackhouse G
'Aeffort of

on the March
Lusta there wn* tue greatest activity
with a general" war ou the continent
H'i> out of lt It waa figured that the
unt of itself.

mdemns
the Governor

ft Mal >: Such Grave Import

L

MAKINtl A »POTAIN OIT OF A
SOLE HILL.

Hie^ alarming- dories which hud
been circulated' relativo tb ttie alleged
Injurious ingredients af coca cob re¬
ceived 'Heir'death knelt when fhe r.
S. Gove, omen ti mndfl Ita searching in-
vesrigsTlon of tee .popular and?: fonn-^tain drink. At a- cost -estimated In
Hie neighborhood of l00.C0il.on t'.te
goyernmont brought together the)most nhitingulshod array of modle«!,
BciontlOc and legal experts that iver,investigated ?. Xood product. l»rofus-
Boro-of chemistry, from tba big uni-,
vorsltles, lecturers, ¿rom tho loading jmedical, co'leger,' «of. America, expertsin analytic il .chemistry and. pacrum-
cology, scientists of national .and .in-jternatlonal reputation and Oovern-
meat exports from ..the Bureau of
Chemistry lp that popartmcnt of Ag¬riculture, labored ,with the, brightest)legal minds of America to find some¬
thing wrong wltu Ooca-t'ola.

After years of investigation and
nearly four weeks of .'oint discussion
thc court found that .'ipoa-CoJa .wau
neither misbranded nur u*lu Iterated.
The manufacturers' statement of-the
ingredients of tho beverage wa» cor¬
rect. No alcohol, cocaine or oim r
narcotic drug could bo found. Su«¿ar,
caramel, fruit duvora and cunclnd
(the active principle of tea and cpf-»fee) wera found to, bo tho e.isenlliil
ingredients. Even the caffeine"war/,
found to be present in only' ahobti
one-half the quantity found lu teaï
and cottee. T|*e'mountain turned out'
to bo a mole lilli.-Adv.

Just Between
Ourselves and
rr*-

"

W
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By .;WÓ¿5.'
k« a Utile

heart to bean
tamv lt's menât
for tho business
men ot this terri¬
tory4 for those who
advertise and for
thone' who ought

>ydkli>^ywAiast'' make ywar
customers bay'from'you USN-
I^Lt^bMer» they parchase In
ACTUALITY.
fen uiuxt awise and interest

,ts» fbind before you cen reach
the tMK-Ueihook. Thought pro-
tvdo* *>.*tlon.

] Moke the ti*AMlLy,CiitCLB »

{ 8ÜOIMM.NO CENTER. First goj after ibu UK.Mcy hpent mciitfcHrj by the ß reside! Hot your'»el!-jJ tug »"«ry ready for ibo |»sycbo-1
i loffk ut buying ujviiii-nt. Wake jUn* effeciivv* ns you fco«*«*! bow*
ulvolta ri;.veil. Make every
featWe n VITAL FACT. List

t thc l.»k,TAI I.S. The people-want
to know ti il yon have to say. »
Tell the WUOLK story. Oas*- \
mer your \>ct-tsujii|on borne The j

, result* thou ' «k> between yuwrl
Competitor nud y&urftclt.
itomenrbri. till« newxpaper jti<kv» von -Into «uv home* of th** »

^jàrjYlNâi . ia -pie. Voa
cnn »eli your *iory'.wwrt* *fc

i il-» the itiiMt üood *ï»l lt th?

Éstiflesi ,OK MOUE" SCREEN
EVERYBODY INVITED TO VIS-I

IT THE SQUARE

THIS AFTERNOON!
Phoiog*tanner lia» Arrived m City
and Begins Today Preparing
Pitta?** fat Pssasss. Exhibit
: i> ut : . ."'>. r < r »!.»«

Ever sec yourself in a moving pic¬ture? Then, 'hie afternoon will bfthe one big chance of a lifetime be¬
cause nt S o'clock thia afternoon \V.J. Kraft of New York will begin turn¬
ing the crank of his moving picturemachine, making a 81m of the public
iquare and everybody on the squarent the time .will be. included th infpicture and will be seen in every town
In South Carolina and tater at tba
Panama exposition, Wiere. the pictureI; to bo shown. Mr. Kraft Raid yeaterday that he would ti art thia eft^r]noon promptly at 2 o'clock and he
hope» that there will be a goodlyDumber.of people Op tko square. It IS
nee CHI arv thal I hore be a. good crowdIf Anderson ia to show up Iii th» piclure aa abe' should.
The moving picture man will- start

this morning nt making pictures of
Hie various industrial plants around
Hie city, and he expects to have all
these completed, by noon. He will
then bc «ble to devote the remainder
af the afternoon to making the pic¬tures of the scenes around town, i
Mr. Kraft Bald last night that he

was very favorably Impressed Indeed
with Anderdon and from what he hak
seen or the city he believes that An¬
derron will show up to as much ad¬
vantage as any other city in the state.

THEY REMEMBER
THE OLD VILLAGE

Former Citizens Prefer Buying
Gooda From Anderson People

Whenever Possible
,M-

Anderson people know that "chlok-
ÏB will come home to roost." butthey do not know thai most of thepeople now living, away ,from An#erroôn, but once residents of this'cit)still prefer to do their buying beriwhen it. io possible. Of course, ai

most eversons «s çosrh nat»vf» iutäadvertising in The Intelligencer lb thalbest way for any Anderson merchant
to. get results but for the benefit .of'hose unacquainted with thiv fact. tra]following ls given. 8. M. Ofr and il.E. Frierson. both of whom once livedin this city but are now engaged ih
ausiness at Heardmont, Ga., under thefirm name ot ,Tbe Frierson Orr Com¬
pany, wrote the following letter to!forman Smith a day or two ago."Wc notice In The jAnderson Intelli¬
gencer that you are handling inocu¬
lating matorial for clovers. We ex¬
pect to plant 2 1-2 bushell* of crimson
clovfer and would like to inoculate.I|.
on- now snort notice can wc get the
materiel from you? How soon will
wp have to ose same after its receipt?How. much wilt lt cort, and how much
will it take?

MAY PÙRCHÔaSË
A FIRE PUMP

Report Say* City Council May Act
In Accordance Wit$» S«ch » .

Recommendation

It was reported in Anderson yester¬
day tiiat there is ww* possibility. of
Anderson purchasing a new mode»
eombiuatlou pump and hocé automo¬
bile truck aa au addition tb tho tine
deportment, i'ximor has it that thc
fire c-omiiilîiee ox tho c.ay council wlli
make mich a. « iggestlou to thc oityiii'ûîiC/Î ,jî4roa Ujii? SI£Y* trCüt, TiiOButij

*»i?t. w'ï*îtî*er «»r no? ï'i»i «îïyha» the money .right.now aod will belwilling to Invest Will remain '-.« be
seen; ....
mat more adequate protection' is

needed has bee» demonntrated Hmo;and iii:u- annul aww Vf¿ií»ií-siu«»y s-í-i
.eraoiin, when a fire alarm'wba turn-1
ed lu, thc-' automobile trpek was CJt
J* fir and lt rehired between.ri and IO,minuter, to (?et that vehicle started.
Hod thc fire been ot any consequence
it would, have been beyond control
.>eforc the truck arrived.

It is pointed out that thA purchase
of a pump will materially lessen the
infiuruncc rates in this city nod lt ls"
thcught that the citizens and :ho yoi-
aral will bein raver of the proposed
>-.op.

\\%r.s WÜL WP*
That Waa thc Mg^sseat Made By J*r.

riradier.
W. W. Bradley of AVaCVlHe. prloate

Bccrctiiry to Congress-man. Wyatt
Alkea. Was Jp' Anderson ThuMduy,
and he ssye that Mr. Aiken i*>il
a better vote tlian l.i dkl bet>V andt&it'ue will -ci a big m*<ority.
t, Mr. £ro4ley trites that. : ir. Aiken
wKl get better majorities than l»aforè
and that he will win handily.

c i;»*A>a EXWCTTEUHOIBLY
,.l**le*v Seas. Ö-Tae>farts «arres-

- ll

i
WITH THE LAR

COMPLET

wai w«ut.«

Long Coats
Skirls

that was ever assei

Our two buyers .

August in thé Northc
the best and most prite ? fOur millinery dé]
of Miss Idella Meyer.

SOUTHERN IVÏEN TO
WORK FOR ROADS

».j ---r- "ll
Thî, County Will Have Delégales
At Nest Meating of Southern

* Appalachian Association
-

¿vOaa of Arfderson county's well
BBjOwn good füiu* entüu»¡a»it yenter-day received, a letter from Dr. M-
eph Hyde Pratt, president of he
Southern Appalachian Good Roads AS
soclatlon, In which Dr. Pratt asked
that delegates be appointed from this
county and be urged to attend thc
meeting. A portion of Or. Prat tv, let¬
ter said:
"The Squthet'n Appalachia.» Good

Roads Association wilt hold its- sixth
annual convention, at Bristol, Vai-
Tcnn.. October (!-!). and tho Bristol
board of trade will Join the associa-1
"lion In an effort to n*«»ko this thc1
greatest convention the association
'.as eyer field.
¿."X hore willi oxtena you a cordial
invitation to attend tho convention as1
a detegate, and I will thank you to
appoint about tea delejtates to repre¬
sent your town at the c invention.

.
"I know you will se:ecr men Inter¬

ested in good roads and .who are able
to .attend, and I want to cult that you
notiry them of their appointment ur-'d
urge t-icm to ntteud. ¡We; Will also
notify them as* soon-as receiving their
names aud addresses trom you.
"The association ls not only doing a

great work in encouraging the con¬
struction and maintenance of unprov¬
ed roads/ tn the southern Appalachian
terrrltory . .but is encouraging ann
promoting, the construction o! great
interstate highways traversing alt.the
states of the southeast and reaching
otber sections of tbe country.
"The convention will be education¬

al es well as entertaining. Sollie of
the best equipped oten In thc count-
try will address tne convention on thc
questions of location» construction and
maintenance ot roudu, icderai andi

state'etd, see* »tin prr.5rt?H- of inc j
road movement will be reported from i
all sections or thc «jutheaal. Litera-,
turo and orosrnns ¿ivn g iuri.i«er h»-iIXormctlon will bo ao-ji al delégales:;
"We fully^ realise that tho. country

without good roau« in « dead um-, uuii
we want to help mahn every eotiimur.-'
hy tu the south cunt a live ono. Wt)i
you nat como aud bring a few albor
live representative-' to ilse conven¬
tion? Indies arc cordially invited
and can" bc appointed av delegates."

HALFMILLIOK BALKS
Tan Be Taken Care of in Soul h Caro- fUna Cottee Wairhouv.es
Columbia. Sept. 35 counties]|ln tue,state, exclusive of cotton mills,

481.000 bales of colton can be cared
for in tba warcbonse.i at tho pre; ¿ut
tim«,'allowing .5.000 bales for Char-1Teston. With special effort tn Charles- i
ton it ls thought that ,-900,«e0 balea
caa. be cored for In the entire state.' I
Those Agares were given out today !

hy Commissioner E. J. Watson, wUoihas'received reports from many ofU'ejcounty, chairmen or the South Caro¬
lina division of the üjuthorn cotton]
congress.

A CRACE SHOT

iVI*ate C* C. Terry ls CbetapfenShat af Thirteen States.
<Sy Aatoc!atsd Press)

Sea Girt, N. J., Sept. .1.-Ry winning I
the big! divisional match today. with ja.htgb. »core of. 32«, Prlrate v'
ff, ot Ihe. jr:.
feuowiedgMf champion nfleman of ihei
'item. division., embracing 13 v-

lU'iRIl ' -

»EST AND;'»MOST
E LINE.OE:r^:' ;

Evening Drenes
Millinery

nbled in AndersonÜspent the month of
»,rn marketa «electing
actical styles.

partment ie in chafiro r

i of Baltimore« ¡

sberg I
corarwrÉMHBwaw|!

SftLÏS»,»
; .. Al; ,«1-1-

Eat I^KH Meat If KldnesB .Feel
Like Lead «r Bladder . . >.

'«bílera-^, W**,*
..y* ' -ut'fTírwli

Meat . folks ' forget thA* »be ' IrMney^tike tba »oweis, get eibggirö-amf eiog-
god and need a.' fluehmT^caelbnalty.olee we bave backache anti duli, mls-
¡ery In the kidney region,'B«rwre>nead-
aches, rheumatic twinges, torpid liver,acid stomach,, sleeplessness) ^and* all
.sorta of b\a<\>':i. disorders,''

You simply must keep your kidneysactive and clean, sad the moment youfeel an ache or pain in the kidneyreglou,. get about fonr ounces of. Jed
Salts.from any good drugstore here,take a tablespoonful In a glass of wa-(tey. before breakfast for a few^ yayseafl yojir .kidneys will then v fine.
inls famous salts li'mada trom thear.ld of arrana*, and lnmnn J.jl^a"
bined with I ¡thia, and ls harmless toflush clogged kidney* and stimulatethem to normal activity. It alto neu-

£Hires the .acias in the urine so it
longer Irritates, thus ending,glad¬der disorders. "'* '

Jed Salts Is harmless/inexpensive;makes a delightful effervescent I ithia,water drink which everybody áhoúTdUko now and then to /keep their kid¬
neys clean, thoa avoiding seriouscomplications.
'V A well known local druggist''sayshe sella lots ot Jad Salts to mike whobelieve, in overcoming kidney trouble; while lt is only trouble.

Ile Day Iii Congress
Washington. Cent, :>.- Senate metat noor«.
-Senator Burron attacked river «siiiüt0t»F r>isi.
Scnatov read Into the record Ue¿loe-jo. p're¿U6,it!al term. plar.k *&t-drraocrñtic platform ¿t lúltiraoríi,nanking commitine .ipruêred' ravfir-ablo report« on a'mpuduienui .JlberpQ-!zï?ïg f^d-Tü! rc.°.rrv
accessed at 5:ß4 p. rn... to ll a. mFriday.
Honra met atnaon»....',.Debata¿¿|ÍBa^«^ '

the Mas)$,tiaai ícaainfc idil.pymmm
-Arrahgcanuiiii worn*made- for Idpttsesr.inn with* Mic senate to hoar (lie

president's addrä^rVSfcotVoneed of spéólal. VsY r'f
Foreign aftair^Mahj^isgreed toreport favorably Oie bill Tor consulnr

teoraaniJtatldny^ HO*^Bill to créât-1) o Tarin credit bureautn agricultural department to Tend
monty d!rec* to farmerr on :firai tort-
gages Introduced by U.prwientaUveWcKellar of Tennessee
Taxation of gifts, luhorltn:

quests, legacies., otvlses" and' sùcce-Jflpjui. to; raise 'emergency revende»
proposed ,!*, a bill introduced by, Kop-resertatlve Reilly' of Wh cousin.
Agricultural committee, filed reportfavoring federal supervision of ware¬

housing for agricultural products, lis-
cîuàpag cotton and grain.Adjourned et 5:45 p.- m. to nopnFriday.

DoirtXiCK wittm**
He Made a vttdrtwla* Jh,*h Ute

rageas. ,,Fred H. Dominic^ assistant atio*.
ney général and candidate lor con-


